
1889 defendants, 'but tio  decree teing entirely in theii fayotir, it m s  
not neoesgary for them to jfile a notice of objection undor section 

Satorb L i l  5G1 of the Oodo of Prooednre. Tkey could sixpport the decree on 
Janki ground that the second issue ought to have boon decided in 

PassBAD. i]2eir favour. The High Court ought to have decided that isBue, 
or have ehown in their judgment a reason for not doing so. If it 
had been decided that the suit ■was barred by seotion 33, the appeal 
to the High Oonrt otight to have been cUBmisscd.

Upon both the grounds which have been considered, their 
Lordships are of opinion that the decree of the High Court ought 
to he reversed, and the appeal to that Court dismissed, with costs, 
and the decree of the Lower Court afSrmed, and they will humbly 
advise Her Majesty to order accordingly.

The respondents, ether than the Secretary of State for India 
in Oouacil, must pay the costB of this appeal.

Appeal allowed.
Solidtora for appellants : Messrs. T .  L .  Wilson ^  Go.

C. B.
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P . O . *  KHAGEWDEA NAEAIK OHOWDHEY a h d  o t e s e s  (P i a i n t i s u s ) v .
 ̂ 1890 MATANG-INI DEBI a n d  a n o t h b e  ( D o t e n d a i s i s ) ,

V ClflUClTy 31jFarum'i/i AHD A CBOSS A P m i .

[Consolidated appeals from the High Court, Calcutta.]
Decree— I'o rm  o f decree— S u it  fo r  fo m s s io n  l y  alum 's o f  adjo in ing  estate^—  

M ight o f  parties  to equal moieties o f  property  deoreed, although each had  

claimed ike escelm m  title— Decrees A im iss iw j tjmir std ls reversed, the 

evidence leing m ffid e n t as io the fo rm er, Iw i not the la tter rig U .

In MOSS suits letween the owners ol' adjoining ostfttes, oaoh claimed 
agninst the other to 1)6 entitled to, and to be put into posBeasion of, pcopetty 
situate on tlie boiandary between their estates.

Tlie H igt Court dismissed both claims on the ground that the evidence 
of the exclusive right of either party was insuffioient.

Eeli that, although this might be so, there ivas nevertheless sufficient 
evidence of possession having been held by both the one anS the other, and 
of the title of both, to support the oonelusion that each had a claim to,»a 
ê ual moiety, to which each should be declared entitled. Each should be 
put into possession of the moiety which was opposite to and adjoined Ms

* JPrneni: Iiokd Watsoit, Lqbd Mobbis, Sib B. Eeaoook, and 8m 
E. Couch.



Two appeals, consolidated and heard as one, from two decrees 1890 
(21st May 1885) of the High Court, reyereing one decree, and 
affirming another (21st Septemher 1883) of the Subordinate Judge Narms

of Goalpara, whereby the latter had dismissed the appellants’ suit t,,
and had decreed the other. The decrees of the High Ooxirt 
dismissed both suits.

These consolidated appeals arose out of cross suits between, 
on the one side the appellants, who were zemindars of the Mech- 
para aemindari, and on the other the respondeats, who represented 
the late Eirti Narain Ohowdhry, the zemindar of Chapai', the latter 
having died while the suits were pending before the Subordinate 
Judge. Each party claimed the exclusive title to a water-coitrse, 
termed by the one the danga of Bahirgacha or the Kodalkati 
M , and by the other the THuimari sota, together with the 
julkar or fishery, of which the value was stated to be Es. 5,600.
I t  was situate on the boundary between the two zemindaries, on 
the west, north, and east o£ it being villages belonging to Ohapar, 
while on, the west, south, and east of it were villages belonging to 
Mechpara. According to the High Oourt, it was “ what is called 
a s o t a “ apparently an elbow, or ofeet of part of the Brahma
putra river,” or low-lying land exposed to the action of the river or 
its channels. The boundaries were differently stated in the plaints 
in the two oases, while the amin’s report made a third statement.
The right to possess it had been for many years in dispute, the 
earliest deoision, which however did not dispose of the question, 
having been in 1828. In 1849 the thakbust sm-vey, preceding 
the regular survey, commenced, and the Deputy Collector in that 
year made an order, based on the “ permanent lands having been 
washed away,” which was followed by litigation in the Civil 
Courts, with orders for the amendment of maps in 1850,1868, and 
1879. None of these however were conclusive as to the present 
issue, which in effect was whether the disputed sota and jullcar 
were within the one zemindari or the other. The disputes in the 
year 1877 were such that the Deputy Commissioner of Q-oalpara, as 
Magistrate of the district, attached the piece of water under tSa 
provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure then in force, section 
530 of Act X of 1873, by an order of 10th December 1877, which 
both pai’ties in their sxxits filed in December 1880, on the same
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1890 day, souglit to have set aside, oaeli party claiming exclusive possss-

KHACtENDia
^NAKiiif I'jie judgment of tke Subordinate Jttdgo, whioli by consent

11. was to govern botli (lie cages, dealt first witli tlie name of the
disputed -wa-tor, and on this point concluded tliat Meolipara 
was right, His judgment continued tlius :—

“ I consider from all the oiroumstances of the case that the 
title to the disputed water has always Leon voBtod in the Mech- 
para zemindars. I  now come to the question of possossion, and 
I think from the fact of title alone a strong presumption of 
possession in favour of Mechpara is created, and this presumption 
is supported hy the oral evidence of witncsscB and hy tho pro
duction of kahuliyats and other dooximonta. As I  said in the 
oonrso of tho trial, I am not disposed, in cases of this kind, to 
place much reliance on tho oral tostimony of fishermen a.nd 
villagers in regard to title and possession ; hut in the present suit 
the documentary ovidenco produced hy Mochparais ample. Ohapar 
has also produood kahulyata and jumma-wasil-hakis to show that 
they have for years leased and collected the rent of tho Tilakmara 
seta ; k;t, as I  have already held, the disputed water is not the 
Tilakmara sota.”

He therefore decided in favoiir of the Meohpaia Komindars, 
ordering that the attachment of 10th Deoemher 1877 ho sot aside, 
and that they should he put in possession of tho disputed water, 
receiving the money realised hy the Oolleotor hy the lease of it 
during attachment.

This decision was not maintained by the Judges of a divi
sion bench of the High Ooui’t (P T ia n  and O ’K in h a ly ,  JJ.), 
who were dissatisfied with the evidence relating to tho possession 
of the sota by either party. They formd that the maps represented 
only had been the Deputy Oollector’s view of tho morits, and 
not the real possession by either party. Looking at all the 
proceedings from 1849 onwards, thoy found it to b# impossible to 
dê cide that either party had been in possession of the disputed 
sota. Both parties were clearly out of possossion at one time, 
and the possession in 1849, 1850, and 1861 had been disputed. 
Being of opinion that neither party had shown a title to the posses- 
sioDj or to the property, sufficient to outweigh the evidence in
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favour of tlie other, the Appellate Court was of opinion that both suits ] 890
should be dismissed. Deorees were made, accordingly, from which 
both parties preferred their appeals, under sections 595 aad 596 Waeuh 
of the OivU Procedure Code. Cbowmet

Oe these appeals,
Mr. T. H . Gowiê  Q.(7., and Mr. J. S .  A . Branson, for the Meoh- 

para zemindars, argued that there was sufficient evidence to show 
that they were the owners of the sota as belonging to the Meohpara 
zemindari, and that ttey were in possession when possession was 
taken by the Deputy Oommissioner of Goalpara in IST"?. The 
decree of the Subordinate Judge had been set aside on insufficient 
grounds. Not claimed by the &overnment, nor by any tb'rd 
party, the sota was, in any view of the case, the property of either 
the plaintiffs or the defendants, unless, as might be the case, it 
belonged to both. The property had not been attached in .order 
to its remaining in the possession of the Government for an 
indefinite time, and it was contended that both parties, aocording 
to a view of the evidence least favourable to the Mechpara 
zemindars, were shown to be entitled.

Mr. ii. V. Doym and Mr. G. W, Araiimn, for the represen
tatives of the Chapar zemindar, argued that the evidence had shown 
an exclusive possession by the latter for a considerable period, and 
that the absence of claim by the G-overnment, and the entire failure 
to prove title or possession on the part of Meohpara, gave weight 
to the claim on behalf of Ohapar.

Mr. T. S .  Oowie, Q.O., in reply, contended that the judgment of 
the High Court, being purely negative, proceeded on evidence that 
in reality requii’ed an aflirmative decision, viz. that Mechpara was 
entitled in equal part with Ohapar. It was not necessary that the 
shares should have been marked out by evidenoe in the suit: that 
oould be effected in future proceedings, and the statement of tho 
title of the parties "would satisfy the requirement of section 565,
Civil Procedufe Code, which, in effect, was that when the evidence 
on the record wag sufficient, the Appellate Court should determine 
finally. The present judgment should be reversed, and an 
afSrmative decree passed, in favour of each plaintiff, for half 
the sota, opposite to and ftdjoining Mechpara and Ohapar, 
yespeotively.
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1890 At the end of the argument, thoir LowMups’ judgam t 'was
delivered ly

Narain £,oi!d MouKis.—These two oppeals, ■which liave boon consol-
C h o w o tk t Lordships o n  appeal from tho High Court

at Calcutta. The High Oourt uaiOG to tlio oonolusion that uoither 
party had proved thoir caso, and that hoth tho suits instituted in 
the Subordinate Conri should he dismissed witli m k ,

I t  appears that tho Subordinate Judge had dooidod in faYour 
of the zemindars of Mechpara, and had givon thorn a decree 
setting aside an Order oi Attaohmont wluch had hoeu ieeuod 
by the Magietrato under the 580th and OSXst sootions ol! the 
Oriminal Frooodure Code, and doolaring in favour of their 
title to the sota in dispute and to tho eonsequDiit relief.

Thoir Lordships are of opinion that the dooreos of the High 
Ootiit oannot he sustained, although their Lordships nonour in the 
decision on the matters of fact whioh the High Court arrived at, 
namely, that neither of tho parties, tho zemindars of Meohpara or 
their representatives on tho one side, or tho Kowiindars of Ohapar 
or their representatives on tho other, havo proved a title to tlie 
exclusive possession of the sota in quostion. Xho Meohpara 
zemindars claim the piece of water as the iiortliorn boundary of 
that part of their estate, and inokdod in tlwir ostato, and kno-wn 
as “ iihe Oodalkati, Bahirgacha danga,” while tho Ohapar zemin" 
dars allege that the piece of water is a portion of tlieir estate and ia 
called the “ Tilukmari Bota.” The identity of tho plaeo appears 
to he very clejir upon the map made by tho amin who was 
sent to survey it, and that is tho map whioh their Lordships now 
deal with, and whioh was dealt with by the High Court and by 
the Subordinate Judge. Their Lordships arrive at the same oon- 
clusion as the High Court with regard to tho ineirffioionoy of proof 
given either by the Komindare of Meohpara or by the aemiiidqirs 
of Ohapar as to the right and title to the exclusive possossion of the 
sota in question. But thoir Lordships are o£ opJjnion that the 
dgcrees of the High Court oannot be supported as pronounoed by 
tho High Court. They are of opinion that, although neither party, 
has proved a title to an exclusive possession, there can bo no doubti 
that possession belongs to the zemindars of Meohpara and to thei' 
zemindars of Ohapar,
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The G-ovemment, who have attached the valuable point of the isflo

FABAIIf
Ohowdhot

V.

flskery pending this litigation make no claim, and they are really Khagkhdea 
in the position of stakeholders.

The evidence in the opinion of their Lordships is insufficient, as 
already stated, to establish an exclusive possession by either of the 
parties. On the other hand it is equally cogent in their Lord
ships’ opinion to show that there is possession between the two.

The result that their Lordships arrive at is that the decrees o£ 
the Subordinate Court and o£ the HHgh Court should be respect
ively reversed and each of the parties be declared entitled to an 
equal moiety of the sota opposite to and adjoining their respective 
zemindaries, and be decreed to be put into possession thereof accord
ingly, and fcat both of the parties having failed in their conten
tion as to an exclusive possession, each should bear their own costs 
of the litigation in the Subordinate Court, in the High Court, and 
of these appeals; and their Lordships will humbly advise Her 
Majesty accordingly.

Appeal alhmd.

Solicitors for the Mechpara zemindars, Ehagendra Narain 
Chowdhry and others: Messrs. Watkins ^  Lattey.

, Solicitors for the representatives of the Chapar zemindar,
E rn i Naiain Chowdhry: Messrs. T. L, Wilson ^  Co.

C. B.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Btfore Mr, Justice O'Kinealy and. Mr. J-m tke Qliose,

M ADHUB 3S:ATH STJEMA ( P l a i o t i i t )  «.

MYAHA.f i  M E D H I (D e b b n b a h i) .*

Assam l a f i i  and Seoewae Regulation, 1886, « .  2 prov. (I), 12, 39, 151, m d  
l^ ir—BeUlemeni-hoUer, his righis m ie r  a  seUlmettt~M sf''kherajdar, 
his right io a  seitlem nt—Sestion 164 o f f he  Begidation,

T ie  effect sectiona 39 and 151 of the Assam Land and Eevenue 
Kegulation, 1886, is that a settlement made by a Settlement Officer, unless

«
*  Appeal from appellate decree Ifo. 943 of 1888, against the decree of 

A. 0 . Campbell, Esq., Deputy Commisaioner of Kamrup, dated the 1st 
of Sebraary 1888, affirming the decree of Baboo Sibo Prasatid Oliuokei- 
butty, Extra Assistant, Commissionei of G-auhati, dated the 30th. of 
Attgust 1887.

1890
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